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Jukebox Gypsys - Pappa Joe
Misc Unsigned Bands

Band:           Jukebox Gypsys 
Song:           Pappa Joe
YouTube:        http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h3PbTCPfUxU

        
This is my first ever tab/chords (so be nice please) 
I have no idea what the tabs are for the Bango solos but since i dont have a
bango 
i dont plan to add it in
I may have a bash at tabbing it for the Guitar but as i am only a beginner and 
self confessed tone deaf i wouldn t hold out
much hope at me ever getting to it or even getting it any where near what the
original is.

PS the  .....  simply means that the word is prolonged during singing.  i know
this 
is not the correct way to tab it but
what the hell it helps me remember the timming of the song.  Ps don t hold me to

the timing of the Chords and words.  

[Chords]
Standered Tunning.
                                        C2 aka
                                        C9 aka
                Dm      Am      C       A#m7    Cadd9   G       Em7     D
E        -------5-------x-------x-------x-------0-------3-------0-------x
A        -------5-------0-------0-------0-------3-------2-------2-------x
D        -------7-------2-------3-------3-------2-------0-------2-------0
G        -------7-------2-------2-------2-------0-------0-------0-------2
B        -------6-------1-------1-------1-------1-------3-------3-------3
e        -------5-------0-------0-------3-------3-------3-------3-------2

[Intro]
Dm         Am        C        A#m7        Cadd9        G

Dm                 Am        
Pappa Joe, Pappa Joe, 
C                    A#m7  C7           G
Wont you go out and Bring Sam Back Home



Dm                 Am        
Pappa Joe, Pappa Joe, 
C                    A#m7  C7           G
Wont you go out and Bring Sam Back Home

          Em7                                   G        
He s been gone so long Im not sure i still.. know him......  yeaaa........
Em7                                                          Am#7               
        G
won t you bring Sam back so I can tell him............... that i love him and
appoligise..., 
D
for all those things I ve done

[Bridge]

Dm                 Am        
And theres a girl, that I reconise,
C                                   A#m7            C7                G
she wears ribbons in her hair, and theres tears in her eyes

          Em7                   G        
And her face is painted strangly,
C                                   A#m7            C7                G
but all of the colours have run, orange and wild         OOOOO

          Em7                                   G        
Mama it s me, dont you know your own daughter... yeaaaa
C                            A#m7                  C7                   G
It is my child won t you pass me my water, and take my hand
D
Im afraid to Die 

[Bango Solo]

          Em7                                   G        
Mama it s me, dont you know your own daughter yeaaaa
        C                            A#m7                  C7                   
G
Oh I say It is my child won t you pass me my water, and take my hand
D
Im afraid to Die

[Bango]

Dm                 Am        
Pappa Joe, Pappa Joe, 
C                    A#m7  C7           G
Wont you go out and Bring Sam Back Home


